Capacity building of Professionals in the area of legal, procedural and application oriented aspects of corporate restructuring, rescue and insolvency is essential under the regulatory framework provided under Companies Act 2013. In this context, National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT) and National Company Law Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) have larger role to play as regulator, replacing Company Law Board (CLB), High Courts, Board for Industrial and Financial Reconstruction (BIFR) and the Appellate Authority for Industrial and Financial Reconstruction (AAIFR). Besides, NCLT has vital role to play in other areas such as inquiry and investigation, derivative actions, reduction of capital and so on. In order to provide a mock feeler in the practice areas under NCLT and NCLAT, to provide knowledge and skill sets in management and administration of cases before NCLT, the ICSI is organizing a National Seminar on ‘National Company Law Tribunal and National Company Law Appellate Tribunal - Convergence of Corporate Jurisdiction’ on September 12, 2015 at Jaipur.

Eminent Faculty comprising Regulators, Executives and professionals having extensive exposure in chosen areas will address the participants on the occasion.

The participants would be provided publications/ a Backgrounder covering the legal, practical and procedural aspects relating to NCLT and NCLAT.

PARTICIPATION
The Seminar will be of immense benefit to corporate executives, company secretaries, chartered accountants, cost accountants and other professionals.

FEE
Rs. 1,100/- inclusive of service tax per participant to cover the cost of organisational expenses of the Seminar.

REGISTRATION
Registration form along with fee in cash or demand draft/cheque drawn in favour of “The Institute of Company Secretaries of India” payable at New Delhi may be submitted at/sent to Jaipur Chapter of NIRC of ICSI at “ICSI HOUSE”, A-5/A, Institutional Area, Jhalana Doongri, Jaipur - 302 004.
For more details you may contact Mr Mrinal Madhur at Tel: 0141-2707236 / 2707736; Mobile: 9314007736; E-mail: mrinal.madhur@icsi.edu or visit Institute’s website: www.icsi.edu.

Awaiting for your nomination/Registration,

CS Vineet Chaudhary  
Council Member, ICSI & Chairman, Corporate Laws and Governance Committee

CS Ashish Garg  
Council Member, ICSI & Chairman, PCS Committee

CS Shyam Agrawal  
Council Member, ICSI & Programme Director

CS Tara Chand Sharma  
Chairman, Jaipur Chapter & Programme Coordinator
Dear Sir,

Please register Mr./ Ms. ______________ ______________ as a delegate for attending the National Seminar on NCLT & NCLAT to be held on September 12, 2015 at Jaipur. The particulars of the delegate are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Name of the Delegate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Name and Address of the Organization (Professional Address) (may attach Visiting Card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>E-Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>a) ACS/FCS NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Details of Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Details of Payment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank Draft/ At Par Cheque bearing No. _____________ dated ___________ for Rs. ___________ favouring “The Institute of Company Secretaries of India” payable at New Delhi OR Fee Acknowledgement bearing No. _____________ dated ___________ for Rs. ___________ is attached.

Yours faithfully,

(Signature of the Sponsoring Authority/ Delegate)